
In the third grade, Margaret Eyring stood up to much larger students 
bullying a special needs boy, Joey.  She watched over him at recess to 
ensure he was not being harassed.  That seed planted in the heart of a 
little girl, on that school playground, was the start of a lifelong ambition to 
help when or where she can.  Margaret feels that if we each do one thing 
to help, no matter how small or big, the world would be a much better 
place for all of us but especially the one being helped and the one helping. 

Margaret most recently retired as a federal civil servant after 10 years of 
employment at Camp Joseph T. Robinson, North Little Rock, 
Arkansas.  She held the position as the Army Arkansas National Guard 

(AR NG) Military Funeral Honor Program Coordinator for 10 years. Prior to joining the AR NG 
team and after her military retirement, she was a volunteer turned employee at a local 
Pregnancy Resource Center managing medical records and receptionist duties, then Office 
Manager for the Abstinence Education Assistance program, which she did until the grant 
ended.  Margaret is very proud that to have retired as a Master Sergeant from the US Air Force 
with 22 years of service.  Her specialties were Administration and Personnel.  The last position 
she held on active duty was Superintendent, Customer Service at Little Rock Air Force Base in 
Arkansas.      

During her Military, civilian and federal civilian careers, Margaret assisted thousands of military 
service members, dependents, civilian employees, civilians and foreign national with 
transactions and services too numerous to count.   

She holds a Bachelor’s of Science in Human Resources and Management from Park University 
Parkville, Mo; an Associate degree in Administration from Pima Community College, Tucson, 
AZ; and an Associate degree in General Studies, Community College of the Air Force.   

Margaret currently volunteers one day a week at the Little Rock Air Force Base Retiree Office 

assisting with customer's needs. 


